
Join  us  for  an  evening  of  electricity  and  music  hosted  by 
international touring artist ROBBY VEE a Rock-n-Roll Original, 
second generation rocker & Rockabilly Hall of Famer!  

Robby  hails  from one  of  popular  music's  most  hallowed  legacies-  “the 
Rock ‘N’ Roll family. Named after his father Bobby Vee (Take Good Care of My 
Baby, the Night Has a Thousand Eyes, Rubber Ball, Devil or Angel, Run To Him, 
Come Back When You Grow-up Girl,  Love  You More  Then I  Can Say),  and 
family friend, Brian Hyland (Sealed With a Kiss, Gypsy Woman), both legendary 
pop music icons, he’s steeped in rock’s timeless tradition of pop, swing, rockabilly 
and  bop.   Robby’s  talent,  creativity  and  perseverance  as  a  singer/  guitarist/ 
songwriter and entertainer has captured the attention of audiences and respected 
industry professionals world wide for more than a decade.  He has learned from, 
and shared credits and stages with the architects and legends of Rock ‘N’ Roll, 
such  as  Little  Richard,  the  Everly  Brothers,  Carl  Perkins,  Sir  Paul 
McCartney,  Eric  Clapton,  Dion,  The  Righteous  Brothers,  Buddy  Holly’s 
Crickets, Dick Clark and his ‘Caravan of Stars Rock ‘N’ Roll Show’ and many 
more.   Robby is  currently touring his new record “Blue Moon Blue” to Fairs, 
Festivals, Casinos and Theaters with his Rock-N-Roll Caravan, featuring a tribute 
to the golden era of rock-n-roll with video and music tip of the hat to his father 
Bobby Vee including Buddy Holly and “The Day The Music Died” .

What are people saying:
“This cat sure can play.” –Carl Perkins
“Writings confident and inspired.”--Marshall Crenshaw
“Yet another superb collection of songs. ‘Champagne Lane’ is one of my 
favorites.” –Sir Tim Rice (playwright )
“These guys rock…A wickedly good band, Robby’s a true guitar slinger!” –Ronnie 
Wood of the Rolling Stones
“Always a brilliant show.” –Sir Andrew Lloyd Webber (playwright)
“These guys could play on any stage.”--Sir Paul McCartney
“This is the same stuff I used to make my records with… Straight from the hip.”-
Dion
“It’s a great show!” –Sir Tim Rice (playwright)
“Great Band, Great show.” –Robert Plant of Led Zeppelin
“It’s a great show.” –Sir George Martin (producer of the Beatles)
“The talent in this family is staggering and the sheer joy of the  performances… 
shines through with every chord.” –Sir Tim Rice

 "Love Robby's guitar playing"-- Trini Lopez
Visit www.robbyvee.com (EPK Page) for Promotional Materials: Photos/Posters, 
Flyers, Bio, Commercial Spot/Video, Music, Reviews and more...  


